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STOBîL OP TUE CA RDINAL ARCHBISHOI
OF FDUBLIN.

Tho following Pastoral has been addresse'

by His Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop o
Dublia to the Catholie ciergy, secular and re

-ular, of the Diocose.
VER EV.S.ofFeeli f gratitud

oblige us, in union witli the Catholis of th
world, t be most thankful te God for havin
plceed in the chair of St. Peter, in these diff
cult times, a Pontiff so holy and edifying in i
life as Pius IX., se zoalous for the gory o
God, and se firm and courageons in defchdin1

the righta of the Church-a Pontiff who à

most difficult and troubled times lhas won th
respect sad admiration even of his most bit
ter enemies. During thel ast twenty-cigS
years this great Pope has been ineesantly ce
cupied with tie spiritual iwelfare of the vas
fold of Christ, encouraging every form of piety
and f good work. Every year le ha. con
demned pestiferons errors, the off.spring o in.
difference or impjety; and. besides, lie has ex
plaincd and defined Cathoio doctrine, and
crowned al] his other great deeds by assem
bling the Vatican Council. But in the dis
eharge of his arduous duties, anal in bis solici-
tude for tIeo urelse5, lielias beu .principally
ealled on te grapple wiith two leading evils of
the day, wiich, though opposed teacli other
unite in assailing the foundations of our holy
religion and in their deeds of dirkness har-

.1 .5ma u]y et te ther. ln tise fia-si place, hie
IRoliness las hiad continually to contend against
a wld revolutionary spirit that tends te do
away with subjection ta every law, and te un-
dermine the fo'undations cf religion and socie-
ty. lad ho not, by his recated exhortations
and admonitions, checked the growthi of this
eanker, scenes of bloodshed, anarchy, and irra-
ligion, such as were lately enacted by the Com-
munists in Paris, would, porhaps, have dis-
;-raced many other cities and countries.

.- Whsi8t resisting this revolutionary torren
hel has also been obliged to oppose hiinself,
like a wall of brass, against the eneroachuments
of despotism and the many attempts daily made
to establish a paga sarism, under which
temporaland spiritual thigs cnd all the cau-
cores of our immortal souls, would bc subjected
to the State, and the things belongigg to God
given over to Cxsar-setting aside the power
of that Church, which iLs been invested by
tGod himself with lis awn authority, to guide
us àn spiritual matters in our pilgrimage through
this valley of tuars., Within the laset few weeks
his Holiness has addressed te all the Bishops of the
world an Encyclical lutter, in which la the Most
-oleimn vay, hie rassis voice against the two pre.
v-iling anti-religious scourge whih I ihavo men-
tioned-that is, the -evoluitionary and destructive
spiri t of the age, and that tendency to despotism
w1hic:h would destroy alil iberty of soul and body,
and bring Europe back to pagauienisand slavery.-
Thisi dooument is of s ucis importance atithe pre-
sent time, that I send copies of a translation of it te
- -h parish, begging of you to rend it frm tihe pul-
pit for the people on a Sunday, or im parte upon two
successive Sundays. li tiis way your pious flocks
will recoive much instruction and edification from
the words of Christ's Vicar on carth, and be cou-
irmed in the Faith once delivered to the saints;

and. ai the saine time, tliy will obtain an accurate
knowledge-of thie wieked persecutiois and dreadfui
sufferings ta which our Catholic brethren are ex-
posed in it rai, Gernmany, Italy, and othur
coiuntries. To know tbe trut is difficult at present,
as it appears that the anthorities of the German
Empire have adopted the system of bribing the
prese in order te circulatu asews favorable te their
uersecuting measures, and to prevent the world
froni earning the terrible grievances to whichi tie
Catholic Church hais been lately subjected. Somme
nF the public papers go se fîr iudeetd as to state that
Prussia ias established a spucial departmuent fur the
bnribe 7fthe pres, nd that in the late w ar wi
leumaris 70,000 k-uers liaul been e.xîsnoin
-tlbidies te the ournalxs that wrote in fauvor of Prus-
cian views. Onaof the depusties in the Parliament in
Berlin, Herr Wiandhsorst, in a recent speech given by
the Dily News, states that prelinainary steps ta es-
tablish a prese lottery fund aut the Prussian Embas-
>y in London had been takeu, and when that project
failed a pecial corruption ofliue for England, France,
and Italy hiLad been opeaed at Bedlin. Thia state-
ment will serre to explaina vlhy so Marny lying tule-
grams and correspondences hostile to the Pope and
lo the Catholics of Ssitacinad, Gerany, aud Italy
appear aImost every day in somme organs of the pub.
lie press. This way of encouraging persecaution and
oplpression swas severely censured by' a French Pro-
testant (Pressense) in these word-' The religieus
policy of the GermAun Empire receives in England
fehicitations which we take Icave to regard as sean-
dalous.

l Whilst such efforts are made teo circulate false-
hood and t render it îpopular, it is fortunate thfat wc
-an iearm the full and simple truth from the lips of
the Pocpe hsimuself. ti his Encyclicale givus an
ac'onunt of the sacrileges commitetd in Roe anti
of tise expulsion of religiousmen sud woemenufrom
their peuacefuml homes, rand of tise manys> outrages
heapcd upon himself anti uipon dignsitaries ef thse
ChLurnc ; ho also describes the lbarbarihy wvith whsich
learnedi anti hely Bsishops andi priests have been
ureatedi in Swuiternh.d, snd pluis beforo the world i
tise unworthy> and unigratefuls> a viwih the
Catholics cf Germmany, after hsav-ing rendered signal
ses-vices to their country-> in the laie wvar, Lais- been
useated by' the Germian Imuperial Gtovermencst. In-
dleced thse whole abject of thse Ministers of lhat Ens-
pire appearsa te Le ta bring dommn thec Catholice
Chsurich te tise level cf any- huau political institu-
tion ; te assuma to themssselves, Protestants or fi-ce-
thinkens as tise>' are, tise right e! appointing Blishops
anti parias piests, eut of reducing them te tise con-
dition of basiliff on policemen-a mecasure which
wussd dc awvay ithLl thse supernatural character of
the- Church, and destoy haer unuity andi cathîolicity-,
as welil as thse whloesome influence whiichs her- doc-
(rines, practices, anti disciplina exercise upon the
w-orld. Thse insolent tyranny> withs w-hich tihe Mini-
isters cf thse Germans Empire, wralking la tise foot-.
stee ofHeur>' VIIIL anti Queens Elizabetha, endea-
vos to reduce the Bishops anti pilests of German>' to
degnadinsg bandage, ani tise Ma jchiavelliIan plicy l>
adaptedi iu Genevat and Baie for the pur-pose of suîb-
iccting the clergy te tise State, b>' depriving themu of!
theo mens ef subssistence wh-Iich tise>' derivedi from
theo Tresury, nfford us juset gronde te congratulate
ourselves-that Ireland has always opposed a royal
veto on the appointment of her prelates, and scru-
fully rojected the pensions and favors with which it
was so often sought te bid the Catholic Chturcli
with a golden link t the Crown.

" In connection with Prussia, the Pope states that
the contemptible sect of heretics whichl Las usurped
the name of Old Catholics, hadl appointed a Bishop
wihout nny canonical authority, and had sont him
1» be sacrilegiously consecated by a Jansenist Bi-'
shop of Holland. To save the faithful froim being
contaminated by any communication with this un-
fortunto man, th Pope, a Read cf the Chuch and
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age-d, te which I will add the Tablet, a Catholie
paper of London, which contains every week a great
deal of accurate Roman and Catholie intelligence,
whilst it defends- Catholic principles with great
power, and pista in proper light all the facts con-
nected with the persecutions now raging on the
Continent of Europe.

" To conclude, reverend brethren, in the present
persecution of the Church, and whilst iniquity and

r irreligion rule se widely onthe earth, we should re-
collect the exhortation of St. Paul (Eph. vi. 11) to
put on the armour of God, that ive may bc able to

P Supreme Pastor of the fold, suspends and excommt'-
alcates him, and declares ail excommunicated who,
assist and encourage this adventurer, or particilpalte
uin any of his eccieslastical acts. in defance of this

f solemu judgment of the Pope the Emperor of Ger-
many, usurping the functiois of the. Head of the
Catholie churcli, bas declared thatHubert leinkeni
(this is the prelate's name) ls a proper and lawful

e Bishop, and to be trested sud reognized as such,
Undoubtedly this attempt of a Protestant prince,
and of agreat leader of the Freemasons, to give spi.
ritual jurisdiction to a Bishop over Catholics, and
to teachk them Who the true liiehops of th#& Church

s air, iwill be laughed at by ail serious people ; but it
f is weit the tet should be renembered in order to

jshow into what wild absurditieis ien high einau-
thority and of mueh worldly prudence will fail.

n wien they endeavor to usurp the rights of the
e Church, and to mvade the donain of spiritual pow-
- er. It is weli also that these facts should become
t public, so that the adherents of the new sect of Old

Citiolies may know that they are separated fronm
the Church of Christ, as rotten branches from Lthe

it mystic vine. As to the new sect itseif, resting fur
Y support merely on despotic plower, Freemasonry,

fianaticism, and schism, it lias nothing to commend
it to Cathuliity, and in a short time it will fall into
oblivionD, like co many other serts that have nade a
noise for a while, anud then disaptpeared.

"Frotn the picture so accurately drawn ly St.
- Peter's successer of the present state of ecclesiastical
- affairs, we cannlot but be convinced that religion ia
Ssirruunded by great dangers-that, in the words of

the prophet, 'the Gentiles have raged, and the pe-
pie devised vain things-that the kings of the carth
stood up anud princes met together againat the Lord,
iud against H is Christ,' in the person of His Vicar
on carth. Indeed, emperors, kings, and chiefs of
republics, have actively engaged in this unholy war-
fare, or atI least have silently eanctioncd it by look-
ing on with cold indifference, whilst it is carried on
by others. Even liere at home, in this free country,
there are people anxious to encourage the attacks
made on the Church, and a meeting is to be held in
London in next January, ta express sympathy with
the E-mperor William and Prince Bismarck, in their
attempts to destroy the liberty of Catholics in the
German Empire. Strange to say, Lord Rlussell,
formerly an ardent champion of religious freedom
and of political reform,bas promised to act as chair-
man of this meeting. It is to be regretted that, lu
the evening of his long life, this noble lord should
becomue so wcak as to forget the aspirations of his
youth, and to unlearn the lessons of liberality which
he gave te others for go many years. We may be
persuaded, however, that as lie imitates the example
of a Trojan king la girding his tottering limba for
the fight, so bis blows will aill as harmiess on the
cause of Catholie truth as dia the shaft of Priam on
the sbield of the Grecian hero.

il However,we must be prepared for persecution
aud suffering, for sucli.h the lot of those Who wish
to live piously; but We cau ail console ourselves
with the thought that the Church is builton a Rock,
anid that the gates of ieilt and the powers of earth
caînnot prevail against her. Everything else may
fade-empires and kmigdoms and republics may pass
away-nations aud latguages and customs and laiws
maîy die out or bu changed-but the promises of
God to His people shail never fail, and the Catholic
Church shall remaim in the freslhness of youth and
ln the fudlnsess of its power until the end of time.-
fJndoubtedly, the signs Of the times are now
munacing, the heavens are dark, and stormes
are raging on every side i but the faithful chil-
dren of ibie Church, confiding ha the protec-
tion of heaven, fear nothing for their Holy Mother,
but wait with patience until the winds and wives
will be calmed, and peace and happiness restored to
inankind, sorely afflicted by the prevailing evils.-
United in faith, hope, and charity with tho millions
of devoted Catholies spread over the world, let us,
iaso, reverend brcthren, await with confidence the

dawn Of better days, ii the meantime having rte-
course to heaven, according to the exhortations of
his Holiness, in fervent and humble prayer, which
ascceds te the throne Of the Amighty, and brings
down lis mercy on the earth. You can do se with
great advantage during the consoling daysof Christ-
mas, by goiug to the stable of Bethlehem, and
throwimg yourselvés e faith at the teet of our Iu-
fant Saviour, the great Prince of Peace, bcgging of
Hini t restore tranquility to the Churcli, to break
the bonds of the holy ipisoner of the Valican, and
to grant him a glorious triumph over the enemies
of religion.

ITo give more efficacy to our prayers, and to
unablî ail te jin in them, 1 requcet yena bave the
Litany cf the Blesaed Virgin chantcdy anti Benedic-
tion given for the above intentions on Christmas
Day, the Sunday within the octave, and on New
Year's Day, and on ail days within the octave when
it can be conveniently done. I grant one hundred
lays' indulgence to aIl Who attend those sacred
ceremonies. Besides praying, it le desirable te have
recourse to other lawful and useful means, in order
to promote the welfare of the Chute, and the safety
of its Supreme Head, and to secure spiritual advan.
tages for ourselves. You can do so by establishing
branches of the Catholic Union in your respective
parishes, and assisting thsat usefal organization in
promoting the religious objecta for which it Las
been called into existence. If We unite and co-
operate one with the other, we shall be able to do
muuch good,, nd as the objecta proposed by the
Union are ail praiseworthy, and ail in full cou-
formity with tho teaching of the Catholic Chure,
Catholics Who arereally such in principlo and prac-
tice, will do a mritoriouus work if they enrol tim-
seives in the Union. Of course, those who are only
Catholic uin naie, who do not fuilfil the dties of
good Catholics, or who are not obedient children of
the Church, s.re not invited or expected to join in Ea
work enmmnntly Cathochc.

" I ahali mercily add thsat the parchiaal branches
of thse Union, unsder the direction af tihe clergy, eanu
do much good b>' establishing sojcieties for the pro-
motion cf temuperansce, anti by' inducing their num-
bers to sanctify themnselves by attending te ail re-
ligions duties, and especlilly b>' frequuenting the
sacrament cf pensance and cf fthe Blessed Eucharist,
Temperance societies thuas foundied on flhe sellid
basis of religion, wiil contribute ver>' much to check
the growthu cf drunkenness, whi le thc source ofT
inrnumerablo evils in Irelandi. The branach unions
mnay aiso be mnade useful in fouuinug circulating
libraries wuhere they' do net exist, or in improving
anti enlarging them wvhere they' have been alreadiy
intrnoduced. As se much is doue by thse press to in-
fect the minds cf youths, we shouldi rake efforts to
counlteracft thec poison, anîd to saupply good ansd
wholesomo reading for the edification snd instruc.-
tien cf thse rising generations. Ail books against
religion and morals, all dangerous romances andi
novuels which disturb thse mird aînd corupt the
-heart, anti thoso newspapers wichel are filed with
sarcasml against the Catholic religion, or encourage
secret ecieties or roevoutionary msovements se de-
structive te society', or whiceh puîblish flthy' reports
cf divorce or criminalt cases, welil calcualated te cor-
rupt public morallity, shouldi be carefuilly ceclded,.
Thsera are several good newsppapers free freom such
stainus ln Irelandi, wichie could Le usefulily encour-

'rh' he drinks of the boverages of Flaths
Tho' n FIath may> drink stron g liquors,
lle shai rinot Le kiog a vecEin,
Unîceis be drink the ale of Cualand.

(lords).;'1

The aie of Cuille Gartan Coille (not identfsed)
Is served ta the King of Ciarraige.,
This is the liquor of noble Erin
Which the Gaedhil peurs out in'friendship.
Ale ils drumk in Feara Cuile,
The households are not connted,
To Findia is served up sumptuosly
The ale of Muirthemne.
Ae is drunk arouad Loch Cuain (Strangfor Lough).
It is drunk out of deep iorns,
In Magh Inis (Lecalo) of the Ultonians,
Whence Iaughter rises to loud exultation.
The Saxon ale of bitternces.
Is drunk with pleasure about laver u Inig,
About the land of Crinatmn, about Gerga,
led aes liko vine are freely drank.

The privilege of brewing was restricted to certain
individuals, and those who cnjoyed the privilege
were required to keep a mat of ale continually filled
for the refreshment of a king, a bishop, a poet, a
judge, or other person with their respective suites.
Such inl the days of ld'" was the love of ale and
the spirit of hospitality.

Another favourite drink of our ancestors was
mead, or metheglin, made from hioney. The great
attention paid bythem to the rearing of bees shows
the higb value in which honey and the preparations
of it wure held. There is nothing that has come
down to us in the records of our ancestors to indi-
ente that they were extraordinarily addicted ta the
"strong drinks" for which Ireland in after tiusrs be-
came, wie shall net ay fortunately, famous. These
were the production of a comparatively recent date
and the solace of a state of society when in the mis-
fortunes that befel the country it may truly be said
" the times were out of joint." The conviviality of
the past obtained for the royal banquietting hall of
Tara ne more violent appellation than that of the
" mead-circling house," and the statistics of intoxi-
cation in any Tank of society iere an item too in-
significant te meit the notice of the bistorian or
censor of the times. It as amongt tie English of
Ireland, the reckless, rollicking "squires," descend-
ed from the importations of Cromwell and William
111., that whiskey-drinking fiist attained the limits
Of a national vice, and whiskey became a national
beverage. It is net our province hore to preach e.
sermon on the virtue of temperance or teetotalism,
but it is permitted us ta remark that in Ireland there
is no historical argument to render the excessive
use of stimulants excusable. On the contrary, the
ancient Irish were remarkable for their abstemieus-
ness in the use of both food and drink, and in this
respect strikingly contrasted net ouly with the
Saxons of England, but with most other European
peeples.

Of the private dwellings of our ancestors wo abatl
speak ina future nurnber. The conveniences of the
most wcalthy of them of course were poor in com-
parison w-ith the elaborate arrangements ofa modern
mansion. But time wvas, however, when the beanty
and rank of England esteomed a footing of rushes
a luxury in dininghall or drawingroom, and l Ire-
land we wer.e no worse off in those remoto days when

stand against the deceits of the devil. The protec-
tion of beaven is most neesary; ud ail that is
wicked, ail that is powerful on eartIrls leagued
against religion; so tht, with the same apotle we
say-' Our wrestling is not against flesh and blood,
but against principalitie sand powers-against the
rulers of the world of this darknems-agaLnat the
spirits of wickednesa ln high places.' (i.)

" Let us, therefore, take the sield et faith to en-
able us te extingulsh all the fiery darta of thei most
wicked one, and put on the helmets of salvatiot.
and gird on the sword of the spirit, so that we may
be ready for the battle of the Lord, and able o re.-
sist the assaults of our enemies. Let us inesantly
pour out our hearts, an contrition and humility, to
the Lord of leaven, begging of hi= to protect
aud assist the Church, and to preserve ber fromi
danger; and let us recommend our petitions to thte
intercession of the lcly Mother of God, the help of
christians and the refuge of sinners, who will 1.ot
refuse to assist vs, and who can obtain every favor
for us from her Divine Soù.

"The grace of Our Lord and Saviour be with you.
"t PA-L CAR. CaLLEIr.

'Dublin, IF th Dec., 1873.

GLIMPSES OF ANCIENT IRELAND. - POW
AND ON WIHAT OUR ASCESTORS LIVED.
Our forefathers were more a pastoral than an

agricultural people. Their principal wealth cou-
sisted like that of the Hebrew patriarchs iu f ocks
and herds. With them they werc generally in the
habit of paying taxes or tributes to their kingi. and
thcy often made them a medium oif exchauge in
their bargains with tach othe-r. Every mani, bow-
ever, vas obliged to cultivate at least as mutli
ground as would supply food sufficient for hinelf
and bis family. in those days the potato-the
source of Ireland's weakness and Ireland's strength
was unknown, and the staple 'production of the
farmer was oats. Wheat was also largely cultivated,
but it was only used by the wealthier and higher
classes asan article of food. The foodof the people
resembkcd very much in kind that of the Scottish
Highlanders of to-day. Ireland was ut one time as
much the land of oatmeal and milk as it is mow the
[and of patate.. Mille for grinding cern were in
use from an early date, but many thrifty housewives
wcre ln the habit of using the quern in their own
bouses for that purpose. It may appear strange
that the mode of living of the people of Ulster-
supposed to bo the least Irish province in Ireland-
is much more liko that of our ancestors in many
respects than that of the inbabitants of the other
provinces. The varions preparations of catmcal
uised by our ances4ors two thousand years ago, and
which, in the prevalence of the potato, have been
nearly'quite forgotten south of the Boyne, are stili
largely in use among them. The English and
Scotch colonists who settled in Ulster appear to
bave adopted many of the social and domnestic habits
of those among whonm they came, and in their adhe.
rence to tihem are often more Irish than the Irish
themselves. In Ulster the potato never became the
monopoliser of the peasant's table that it became
elsewhere, a circumstauce that may probably be ac-
counted for by the fact that the condition of the
Ulster population iwas generally snch as to enable
them to vary it with the presence of something
botter.

An interesting subject of inquiry in these times of
Permissive .Bil agitations and Licensing.Acte is the
kind of drinks must used and relishcd by our ances.
tors. The name of Ircland all the world over is
usociated with that of whisky, but the origin of
whisky is comparatively modern, and the general
tse of it much more so. The principal drink of
rmcient Ireland was cuira or beer. This article was
held in the highest esteem, nd was largely manu-
factured in different parts of the country. Some of
the places anciently eminent for making it still pre-
serve their former reputation. The becr of the
modern Castlebellingham, in the county Lonth, was
known and highly prized in ancient Ireland under
the naime of the beer of Muirthemne. Alie was not
ong ago made near Bray, in the county Wicklow,
which was known and celebrated hundreds of years
ago ai the ale of Cualand, the naume of the district
where it was made. The antiquity of breweries and
>eer in Ireland may be lccarned fron a poemn still
extant, and supposed to have been iritten as carly
as the seventh century, in which severali kinds ofr
ales are enumerated and their virtues duly recctded.
We give a few stanzas:-
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onuet hw s riln as any underground.l It points further depth of poverty ias that hapless foreignerouit hoy c>Ithbis prophecy has failed in filul- deecended ? Or Las Le gone home to his Paris, andment, iod ti ugll> eecry effort which has been walks h bin broadcloth and glossy bodts sid bat,made te "Tvelop the Iris fisheries Las corne to along his native and beloved ways'? We knowgrief."ITisa trute sys aur Glîasgow contempo- again, the Impecune who haunts the business streets
a-sa-y, "l0tt oIrla ias ner obtaintied justice in and wanders listlessly: from ·shop-ta shop. liatise muther wfalitineries. Teliing the people that a great on Lipecomb's ilters, and ,the glas-casedfiA ara thre vaiting to be caught ja of ne avail.- fountains with the little cork balla atthe top of theTheo kuth thisarfct very wi, but their boats are jets. He finds a mournful. hast of similes in the
rosenaondti', their salc are ragged, their nets are cork, and watches uts gyrations antd is ups and
rationnsd tisre is.no market for the finny produce downs with an almoat affectionate interest. Caught

1Brussels and Turkey carpet had not been dreuat of the W@n»reb C"Otu The t
of W. have, threfore, no rao to set docl OUr ou t huo Government bas fotered pebj Stc oints
ancestom as bararons or unelvilid, eu eri gsien bonds e theoulm. O o th .
though behind the est of Western Europe l f hermag s a ry, consruiu g g een of the
the solid comforts of gif% they were not before I lin ig , Gorernment certifkate call.Dulia IlSAJUN. coaisa.,uOf cure. The e ,kall--DoUain làm "continue@: su8rely the Irisfah muenaue a Mmue

--W- entlied to have good harbors ereu-d fotd e a ubis
IRI8 H INTELLIGENO E at the cet of the ImperiaS faPir boati

* ûsheman are. The m ate id ick ume Scoeta thse deselopao o&si aid ha. tendu4
As E-suus S nmaxFor.ærL Tacitor tathe opme et the Scottsih Iaberies WouldO'Coxxx..-Lord Robert Cecil in a latter te ar. the- b d fu r e sheriesOf IrebLa I

Butt, gives the folloving formula for a bais of na- bcdifflt> lcarryi tns tish ilansad froationi Agreement lu Ireland as ta Home b ule.- the f ; ahlndfays, tiicaetbestaitsg
. frogtu£0 1 tatesmanthedoc ntisesth rd Ifas certiatofq iy hlmnquird let

all-mportant: ut 1,îLe BrIllà Coverumvnt supplyl it tu lreland in theWe, the undersigned, declare Our conviction tiatune wayI as It due& to Scotuad." Thcse are i e
the peace and prosperity of Ireland, as weli as th muhd gencrous words, which do our contemprary
strength and -tability of the United Kingdo mach credit.
would be greatly promoted by restoring to Irela:z The death lasannounce, at hi seat la Engludthe poer of legislating on aIl purely Irish aaIr of Hector Graham Toler, third Eari of Norbu '
We, therefore, invite ail Irishinen ta unite uin ob. Te deceasd eairl was grandson of the famoc*
tain that restoration on the foilowing prineiles: fouder of the house of Norbury, John Taler, sOme-lat. That thie micernal affaira of Ireland shall be te Chief Justice of the Iris Court cf Comam
regniated witth the advie ofa Parliamentassembled Plse. a in whois not to be rankedi among Use
in lr-land, and composed of the Lords sud Coin- whosIel "lanes amell sweet and blomoîn l their
mous of Ir elau. sdut.' The late Earl of Nerbury, thongh he bore an

2id. That the revenue and expenditure of Ireland Irish title, had little or ne counection wusi, sud no
shall be controlled by the samu Parliament, subject reasidence lu Inrland. The coronet passes ta a ladte the obligation ofcuntribl.utin. a just proportion of eleven, the oly son of the late per, Whoi married
towards the Imperial expenditure. a Miszs Bethune, and, besides the new per, Iees a3rd. Tht aIl the prerogatives of the Crown and large family to survive hlm. of the three Ianot
ftic principe of the constitution shallbe defended lamons"n a t Go G urnent side lu the etirniuguid n .aintl • e. dra.ofet Ibellion sud the Union, Toler la the

We herchy invite those Who accept these princi- only on@ Who tg reprented by male issue. castl.
plf -&c.kquId reach left no children, and thé ins of the first Eril'ou will observe hiatIdonotu give my -support cf Clame are half forgotten by a nation which alwas
ta the notion of an uimperial Parliament. Suchp su pasonately admired martial valeur in the memory
institution, did not exist before the nnuon. The of the fact that the last of the Fitzgibbons eli la
two countries were at that tiine s0 separate thst the flower of bis youth fighting bravely at the fierce
when a member of the English Bouse of Com mous struggle of Balaclava--Mlin Frnman.
acceptedan office - r the Irish Crown he did not Two men have bee arrested on suspicion cf
vacate bis seat, nomr did the acceptanceo office un- being concerned In a highway robbery in county
der the English Crown vacate an Irish seat. This Mayo. The outrage occurred at Loggada, within
was debated in the Irish lieuse on Jan. 22 and 2:3 four ailes of Newport, wiere several mae ere
1799, on the report tf a committec of the previous killed some ycars ago. Mr. Fitzgerald had trans.
year (Lord Castlereagh'scase.). The cffect of the 9th actei is bank basines, and Was returning about 4clause of 41 Geo. 1il., cap. 52, as uin realty to unite oclock ta Castlebar. He wva armed with a revol.the two crowns, which before were distinct, al- ver, but was so astoundetd that ha could not use it.
though joined in the persan of the sovereign. If, The two mien who committed the outrage had their
then, we are to return ta the state of things which faces blackened and lay In aabush utit the car
the Irish claim as a ngh there ca sclearly e no caine up, when they both diiscarged their n
Imperial Parliament. I sayl "claim as a rigit," Le. one killing the horse and the other wounding Mr.cause the Irish have a right te a Parliament lin Dub- Fitzgemld lnthe neck. There weru 34 marks oflshotin. Members of Parliament could in no case give on hi body. The porter, who was on the car, a1.away a right of their constituents. Secondly.- templted to escape with the cashbox, but after ru-Those constituents were net the people of Ireland, ning about .0 yards lie fell and se cscalxl a shtbut only a few EnglisI and Scotch settler, and a wiich was fred at him. The tw mca escaped with
very' few Irish who had become Protestants. Fur. their booty, the box containlug about a thousandthe!rmore, l a1800, bribery viiated even tise consent pounds, chietly in bills.
of the members themselves o the Treaty of Union. Another robberv of a batik ofceer on the higliay

An incident full of testimony ta the fine old iwas comniitted vesterday at Newport, cotuntyg Maye.
pirit of Orangeis is reported te us on exL-ellent in The particulam, as stjeid in the DatiIj }rme ar'uthority from tihevillage of Derrygonnelly in Fer. thiese :-Mr. Fitzgerald, an accointant in th ,;a.

managh. An inoffensive young man, who bad tioual Bank, was returning rom Newport, where
oused the anger of the Brotherhiood by taking a there la a branchl office, opeaed eve'r Tuesday, antontract te build a schoolhouse in tie Ca.tholic wuas accompanied by the bak perter and a car
hapel yard, was going towais hi ahome one driver. At ilonely part of the road the car vas

uvening, when, at a lonely spot some half itle away stopped by a party of robbers iwha shot the lieu-srom the village, he was encountered by a local dead, wounded Mr. Fitzgerald in the neck, and hokOrangeman, who said ho would blow the buaine out awaîy the money.
f him orany Papist in the coumtrr, and, at the 'HOMICIAT DnrxÂnciuv.-À& man amed Dvyor,aame moment of uttering this comprehensive threat on is vs> home trm 'hunlsA on Tunsad Dynig,
uited the action to the word by prescnting a pistol was attacksedb- to men, uesons Tfausas gnamed
t full cock. The particular Papist who was thrcat- Quin with who c Le had a dispute, sdn o ubaml beaten
ned by this proceeding preferred ta keep possession that ho diedou Satarda>. Thise tins balve been ai-
f bis brains for awhile, HIe took the pistai from rested. An inqueet has been laeld, aud s ver-ictof
is assailant, whom lie appears to have let off with- "Wlful murder" bas be en rtield, againat tie t-o
ut a suitable kicking, and forthwith delivered the brothers Quieg.
weapon to the police. One might expect ta bear A serions affair ia reparte! frein Demgisceunt>
fter this, that the Orange brother might be kept ugserf. A dispute bvig arisen reheen io
n a cell till his alarmiug zeal had soeicwhat cooled, merl, name d Eau- adsBeegin, as te a rglit cfway
NZot at al. Our informant rather thinks that the tie familed ai tuealatter,inhs aves sud a pitcofrksI
olice, who refused ta puasue the offender when the athacked tie Ea ly. Lae w arties er riforckd
utrage was reported to them, will quietly giveb hlm ab>'tcke theighours, sudsdeBt peate figit too i place,
ack Lis pistol. If, as we are assured, he has not vthir neioars, ail Early dspi-rte fhsetousk hurt.
ven a license to keep it, that seems to coiunt for Severai anelsa have bel mate.
ittle between the brave waylayer and the gentle-
nen of the barracks. The British Constitution s a A man named Darcy, a night wvatchîman on the
lorious system for somae people ta live under, but Waterford and Limerick lRailway, was reporteid mis-

u and about that village in Fermanagih the 'P- sing yesterday. His lamp was found in the river
lis,' we hear, muet make a shift to gel on as well Suir during the day. Darcy about a month ago be-
s they ea uithout it.-Diblin WeMy N came heir to landed property in the United States

LoD ROnn Mo~s e ar r nWorth about £40,000 per annum. English curren-
ovEN rET.--TIhe cr>'TNDp lies o e . The police believe Darcy Las been murdered.-govi-ýi.N la-Theix shTi»me publiabes saiecories- 'file river suas drag-ed for tise Lady yeslcrday, butondence between Mr. Butt, M.P., and Lord Robert Tihoutuccasdo.

alontagu, la suici bis lrid'ip explwhins tie reosns
whilch prnveuted his signatre fro appcaning a ong An outrage occurred at Bmagoa, near Kildysart,
hose attached ta the reqtiiflons fer tie H ome Ruile County Clare, on Christmas night. The house of a
onference Lord Robert does not give his support armor named Patrick Scanlan was fired into, the
o the notion of an imperial parliament. Such an shat smashing the window and doing no further
nstitution, he says, "did not exist before the Union. injury. Scanlan wuas sitting at the fire at the time
The tiro countries were at that time so separato surroune d by his famly. The outrage is supposed
Lat when a member of the English House of Com- to have been comuitted with the view of intimidat-
mens accepted an office under the Irish crown ho ing Scanlan from laterfering with a portion of land
id mot vacate Lis seat, nor did the acceptance of fronm which a ncighbourmng tenant Lad been lately
ffice under the English crown vacate an Irish seat. evicted.
2' is was debated in the Irish iouse on January At the Dubhin police court on the Gth inst., the
2d hand 23rd, 1700, on the report of a coaamittee noblenan norgan-grinder, who gave the nmame Of
if the previous year (Lord Castlercagh's case). John Brown, was charged with obstructing the tho-
[iLa effe.t cf the 9th clause of 41 George III., cap. roiigfare by playing an organ In the satreet, and
2, sas in reality t unite the tiwo crowns which collecting a crowd. There was a second charge of

sefore wcre distinct, although joined in the persan having no name written upon the sbaft of the don-
if the sovereign. If, then, we arc ta return te the key cart. The second charge was dismissed, and
tae of things ihich the Irish claim as a right for the irst offence a fine of a guinea swas inflicted,
hre can lie clearly neimporial parliament. I Fay Notice of appeal was given.

claim as a right' because the Irish hava a right ta a A shipowner, nased IIunter, was sent for trial atariiament lu Dublin. Members of parliamen tihe next Assizes byl the magistrates of Newry forouh in no case give away a rigit of their constitu- sending n ship te sea in an unscaworthy condition.nits. Secondly, those constituents were not the She foundered on her voyage fron Troon ta Water-eople of Ireland, but only a few English and Scotch ford,
itier and a few Irisu rho had become Protestants. On Sunday tha bcdy of a gentleman connected
utIrmor , l1 -y vitiated even tie con- wit ue of the Dubl government oices, w hatd
niot efta mbes themselves to the treaty' ef been mnissing for three week, wase fonund lu thse

oue. st an impeial panrliameont considered Liffeyers e, I s>' that it wcdtud Le destuctive cf liberty,.
A mac named John Flynns, raas 'a Ror>' ef the GEA RTHille," has been committd for tral by' tihe magie- GRA RTIN.

rates cf RtonakcutyCork, on a charge cf Imsrcruccous r LOaNoN.-Dr. Chrnistie Murray con-hratnigtonsaoot twoeunde roretrr tributes an interesting paper under thse above tille.
Hudison snd Mr. Clarke, because tIhey refued to to tise January' number of tise Genlemaa's Mnpørine,
witisdrawr sema ejecimsent procceedings against tee- We give s pention ef it :--" The impcuniosities cf
ants. Hie calledi upon them cuti demanded thsai a London are vast. We know tise seedy' foreigner
lecar receipt shouldi bu giv-en, anti tisat tise tenantesvisa haunits that harded, hideous squaire which
ahouldi be remnstatedi in thmeir holdings, Lut Lots gen- suas once, as tise fune the alLen day> remindeti us, a
riemen declinedi te comsply. Ho elumded tise vigi- place cf fashion sud pleasure. We meet hLin agamn
suce cf tise police until Thsursday' night, when tse>' and again as hie wanders listlessly' about tise neighs-
meut to te bouse of e farmer namecd MrCarthsy, a borngî streets. We sec hin as ha turne out for thse
oeant of Mn. Clarke, whiere tise>' suspoet thsai he firsttime with unblackted boots, anti wa notice hoew

was conceale. Net flinding hinm, the~y detnanded dingy ha growus about the coara. -We see Lasheot
permission te searceh a largo box whsichs Lad a sue- grdw lump andi gr-easy ai the bimu. We sec bis boots
picious look. M'Carthy threcatenedi ta stab auny par- give signe of opceng ai tisa tocs. We see the maou-
son vise attemptedi ta open it, sud seizedi a hsatcheti stachedi and imperialod face growu more and maie
but they disr-egardedi his menace, anti wore rewarded' despenndent. We misa tise ding>' coller altogethser
for thseir sagaclity on openinsg it b>' discou-ering tIse by-and-.by, cund find tise shabby douible-breastedt
prisoner ineidie. ceoui close buatoned to tise cisin. Thon the coat

Th GasowNcgaes, anti wc mueet him in -rho paletot cf tise fashiona
iartlgom th Iiss, lua recent issue, contains an cf a dozsen years aince; We miss him fa-cm hie ac-

th-ie conmnse o if faScheres, wichL appecriug fa customed hiaunts. Tise ding>' cafte wuhero Le played
and generus emcotc anewuspaper, le a remarksable draughstesud domsinees, wuhore ho :darkly bung la
thdeaus wods whichdocacy. The Newsa quothes cannera anti spoke in whsispers wviths hi. confrmre-
theamtwo vnre rvsciS Willham Temple, mare visaie lhe sipped his black coffee, and smokedi hie
Lf Essta- hdet fiyears ago, addresscd to tisa Eari cigarette, anti chattedi .withigesticulatiory aunimaftion

riTEssir-" Tse inig ef Irelandi wili prove a mine .-tsat dinrvcf umsltin o-.T ua


